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At Clontarf Beach State High School our Care Program aims to 
support a high level of student learning, develop resilience, positive 
interactions, supportive relationships and rapport amongst students, 
teachers and parents/guardians. Through these close relationships, 
students are encouraged, nurtured, valued and empowered with a sense 
of purpose. They also grow to become productive global citizens. These 
strong relationships promote positive attitudes, facilitate learning, provide 
students with positive and authentic adult role models and connect 
students to the overall school community.

AIMS OF THE CARE PROGRAM
 } Promote health, wellbeing and a sense of belonging

 } Build resilience

 } Promote academic success

 } Develop social capital and networks of support

CLONTARF CARES
 } Students are in the same Care class from year 7-12

 } Care classes are a mix of students from year 7-12. Older students 
act  
as mentors to the younger students

 } Students have the same Care teacher (where possible) each year

 } Students are able to build relationships with their Care teacher 
and other members of the Care class. This becomes their Clontarf 
Family

 } Each Care class belongs to a House, this builds house spirit and  
school spirit

 } Care classes are involved in fun house challenges every Friday 
where students have something to do at lunch time and feel like 
they belong to a team

 } Students are involved in a RESPECT project which gives back to 
the local community

 } Each student has a Care teacher and a House Leader who are 
their first point of call when issues arise. The House Leader checks 
in every day to make sure the students are meeting all school 
expectations. Parents can contact the House Leader if they want 
to talk about students’ progress or discuss any matters which 
may be affecting their child. House Leaders know each individual 
student in their care classes very well and build a relationship with 
them throughout their high  
school years

 } Each House has a House Dean (Deputy Principal) who oversees 
the wellbeing of the house and its students and teachers, checks 
their academic progress, supports students in need and helps 
build a sense of belonging through the house culture and spirit

 } Each student receives a Care workbook which helps students 
monitor their academic goals, has daily reminders about health 
and wellbeing and is also a point of reference for students and 
Care teachers each day.


